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The hope that springs from your hearts will allow you to awaken love to the Purpose and thus the
steps that you must take towards the Lord will be more truthful.

Dearest children of God, today I invite you to prepare My coming to Portugal with immense joy,
that which comes from your hearts.  In this way your lives will shine in Peace when My Immaculate
Heart is among all of you.

But today I ask you especially that My arrival in Fatima after all this time will be announced to all
those who still have not found and those who have lost hope in My Beloved Son, because the
presence of My Celestial Light wants to make love reappear in the hearts that are very thirsty for
God.

For this My children, may My presence for the 12th and the 13th of this month be the preparation,
so that not only your hearts but also your lives open the doors to those who truly need My
Immaculate Heart.

My Merciful Heart will do part of this mission that God has entrusted Me with, but know My dear
children that I count on the helpful assistance of each one of you in the exercise of prayer and in the
works of charity for love of God the Father.

Thus, dear children, all the hearts that lack hope may find a new light that comes through Me to
help the world and that prepares you and brings you to the meeting with My Son, because He is the
Fountain of Life for all, He is the path for the consecration of the heart.

I await you in prayer, because it is necessary for the world.

Thank you for answering My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.
 

 


